
OFF FOR THE POLE. 

“LORD” TALBOT. AN ENGLISH- 

MAN, AFTER MUSK OXEN. 

]<n» Spent a Fortran* Like a l’rlnee— 

Kecentrlr l*at fl*v*r Write* Well, 

llraw* Well and Shoot* Splendidly — 

Lnlver»nlly Knnwu. 

HOSE In this city 
who like the repu- 
tation of being An- 

glomaniacs will 
doubt kestt mourn 

wihen they hpar of 
the opportunity 
tliey have lost of 
meeting J. Talbot 
Clifton, cousin to 

the duke of Nor- 
folk, the premier 

peer of England and hereditary earl 

marshal and chief butler of the king- 
dom, says the New York Journal. 
"Lord" Talbot, as he Is called In the 
four quarters of the globe, arrived here 
on Monday Hnd went to a noiei, wnere 

lie remained until last night. Then 
he left New York and proceeded on his 

w.ty to discover the north pole. With 
him wen his brother Arthur and his 
valet Hetts. 'Clifton Is closely con- 

nected with half a dozen of the best 
fantllle* of the Kngllsh nobility and Is 
a very, wealthy young man. He Is 
aboti' 32 years of age, tall, slender and 
ultra-Hrigllvh In dress and manner. It 
Is said that at one time Ills Income 
amounted to something like a million 
a year, but that his debts became so 

appalling that he signed over his prop- 

erty, or ti e most of It. to his creditors, 
reserving for Ills own use the modest 

annuity of $80,000. Talbot Is, with all 

mldable horns. The greater part of the 

body is covered with a matted brown 

hair of considerable length. In setting 
out on this cold and lonely Journey, 
with no other companions than hi* 

brother, his vale*, and his guide. Mr. 
Clifton thoroughly realizes the dangers 
and the hardships to which he will be 

subjected. He has been through both 
before and they seem to have more 

charm than terror for him. "Really, 
you know," be said, laughingly. In his 

sumptuous apartments, "beans and ba- 

con are not a half-bad diet for a healthy 
Britisher, and when you're actually 
hungry they’re positively good.” On 

his return to Kngland If he does re- 

turn Talbot Intends to write a book, 
which will be lilrwmtted with ptrtutw 
drawn by himself. Clifton's experl- 
enee in Han Francisco Is a thing never 

to be forgotten either by hint or by 
anyone who happened to be In the city 
at the time. He was a conspicuous 
figure there and tied fust his faith to 

"White Hat’’ (l»an> McCarthy, the turf- 
man. It was an odd sight to see the 

lanky Talbot and his little friend, the 

too of whose tall white beaver came 
.. ... i_.1.1 

rmrKijr iu in*' i/i» 

**r, driving about In a buckboard wag- 

i on drawn by a little hunter which tried 

l to take every gate and fence toward 
which the odd pair drove. One day 

! the little hunter naturally tried to take 
a aplked gate while drawing the buck- 
board and It* Ill-mated occupant*. Hlie 
came down on the Iron picket* and, 
horribly torn, bled to death. Thi* 

Htopped the Kngllahmau from driving 
hunter*, before buckboard*. At the 
hone *how of 1895 he waa aa much 
of Intereat aa any one of the event* on 

the card, and rUltorw went aa much 
to aee "lAird” Talbot fall off hla liorae 
aa to aee any of the other perform- 
ance*. The big fellow thought he 
could do the Jump* on hla borae, The 

CHINESE CORRUPTION. 

Official* Who liroan Th»'i«an«Sa of Peo- 

ple for Personal Oalnu. 

How much Occidental politician* 
have yet to learn from the Chinese In 

the way of official corruption is set 

forth by Or. Sun Yat Sen In the Fort- 

nightly. Referring to the calamity of 

floods, he says: There Is an official 
known as the Hotaochung-tu (viceroy 
of course of the river,), with a large 
number of subordinate officers, whose 

special duty it is to preserve and keep 
In order the hanks of the river and 
to guard against accidents, by seeelng 
that the embankments are adequate 
arid sound. These officials are, how- 

.ever, practically- without salary; and 

have purchased their positions at Im- 
mense cost. They must, therefore, 
make money, Hnd this they can do In 

many ways when an embankment 
hursts and has to be reconstructed. 
Thus It Is I heir constant hope that 
Ibssls may come, and, far from taking 

precautions to prevent these terrible 

visitations, which lay waste whole 

provinces and cost thousands of lives, 

tnrjr actually iaa«* <**»»* »»•**.... 

flosjil by artificial means If. f°r *)**" 
i/lands of their ruthless cupidity, Na- 

ture seems too dilatory In the msttei. 

When there Ih not enough rain to make 

the river overflow Its banks, It la quite 
common for men to be sent out to 

damage the embankments, and so 

cause "an accident." This Is a source 

of profit In a variety of ways. First, 
there Is the pay received for repairing 
the breach, then there Is the profit ob- 

tained by docking the wage* of lh« 
workmen employed and employing 
fewer workmen than are supposed to 

be paid, ami yet another on the cost 

of materials, etc.: then the lack of food 

consequent upon the destruction of 
rice-fields causes widespread distress, 

THK HK'YCl.K GIRL OF 1897. 

Ills or.enirlfll tea, a very nevft ,uoo» 

ami .1 real!} great traveler. He cun 

write line .•'scrlptlona anti good narra- 

tive stories and his pencil sketches are 

^ exceedingly good. His little legthet 

W diary is a moat lutereutlng book and 
Ih worth anyoue’a time to peruse. He 

talk.-, as calmly itltotit going around the 
world as though he were giving his 
order for breakfast. He has b«e*u 

around it four limits. He Is as well 
in, >Aii In 8nn Krnitclscu as In flros- 

vcitor square Loudon He has jour- 
neyed throng,, Kussia. Siberia Peru, to 

the ntost northern part of Alaska, and 
In those last Is at old Mexico to which 
he says no other white man had pie 
vlonsly traveled Not content with 
... l.o,,| Lonsdale In II Ittali 
America tor the t«n -•«•! eluslvr muss 
ox. tills Voting nim,od intends to pen* • 

Irate to the must desolate region of 
Athabasca and capture. If he cau. one 

or two of these rate animals of that 
land He !a a fellow of the Itoyat 
tieontaphK a) society and If he tit, 

reeds ill capturing a |**V> of luusk oxen 

alive lie will drop all of his uihei plans 
fig the tltnv and retina at uu<e with 
his prise* to Kngland 

If b* * an *« • thi miaab unljr, 
h" Bill *tl tin IHM I h It HI I H« Ui M|i-*t 
•Hint" a bain * ml int a.l* < li. *n*lr r* 

*IMl* II* Inipua IB lM*.<b • pilin' 
far'b*. m»r«b 'haw am m»* *la* ha* 
r#*»"bw*l l b* iwuab ub f.i» lb* • a pant* 
nf «blth alia* lb* l.*i«>liin /.uil>mu*t 
■uit |<M> baa t.f *«**! a Ui*. pm* la an 

Mp *"'*•* nf ib* *i*a< 'aiinlt H hIiIb* 
Ibw <ttua> >i«*f»*l In manklml «»f all lb* 
tu«m<B4l* flaw m*B •«* m<u» mat 

I) alli«**l ia lb* *b«*p (ban m lb* w>li« j 
m u* ami auwM b* appoipfi***l» 
b aim-t lb* »' tab «b**p Tb*» bp* fuab<t 

f in.') ii b» « »•**' a ati*1 ib lti»4» 
bin-I m l ai* bIbimi ibw a»a* of await 

• I h** «*a* »•>«" burnt* an.l fa?**, 

I 

I .it I H, JIM* Illft lining Jin 

White Hat'' Dan. But almost nightly 
tie was tiling over the head of lie- balky 
little mare and buried hi* arlsu* ratle 
tome In the tanbark. Me wa* a mem 

ber of the Hurlingume country dub 
and established a gentleman'* coach 
lug line lietween San Francisco and 
that place. Kverytbttig lie did, al- 
though done in the moat serious way, 
v»a* meant for the humorous writer* of 

the San Francisco newspaper*, who 

treated him about a* the metrapoll.au 
puss have regarded well, Oscar Wilde 
Clifton hears with hltu a letter of In 
treduction from laird I.Uchitels, In 

W'hlell that esteemed peer refets to the 
cousin of the duke of Norfolk In glow- 
Ing term* 

* -•* ••lil.url.it. su.l tlx Outlier 

John I Mi lining 'b» at*Ml lawyer, 
who Iw.anie the tlr*t laird Ashburton 
begun life with very little me«u*, bo* 
b* dial of bard work and his ulenis 
he died worth (IJO.iswi When be grew 
rb h he gate a grand dinner at hu 
bouse In North Mud Fulham, In hoiim 
ill his mother She did not however 
like the entertainment, whose luaguiH- 
vli. r (U k«l fci tit it. It wlfh*4 

*«*t. «» mi«»*> I <»ll »>»«i. «h« mH 
• hit* uuititika kvt m<u tnrob going* 
,m an .him* tu Mu «*M*I all.I . .« will 
mv lb* *u4 •>( I* bvfuiv Uni a Hwl j 
It .111 W a* 1*1 »b*« tiMtr m iMIivr *» 
• uurw§*4 mill »*•*• fur I m**u lu **’ 

uR In lii awrrru* m.iiwtaa* nw. k fur 
|i*«.>k«kii* kml «UH tk* 414 la 
»Hl<* uf all kvf vuM null4 *«> 

W lull • M 1.11*1 

I'ftlk* Wk*i« 4M mi a*1 Ikr l4w 
fur ibwi a* lamt 

IShwivi Hit uf tut k*».l 
i‘ritk \***• u. mi k* §1*4 lb*t U la 

Wit! fit till* 

HUM .M 1 MUI.O 1»MUI III IIMl II Will ll< 

government and from charitable Indi- 
viduals relief funds wltli'h never, In 
anything like their full amount, reach 
tile people for whom they are intended, 
rinally, there ia always a promotion, 
hy way of "recontpenee for public 
>. rvices. conferred on the otticcr* uu 
tier whom an embankment has been re- 

paired. All Ibis may sound Incredible 
but so well known la it in t’hiua that 
there is a popular saying which tuns 
"The best cure for the Hwang Ho and 
the bent safeguards against Hoods 
would Is* to lie head all the oHIclula and 
leave tile river to itself.” 

HOM ILIhS 

It is surprising how many thing* 
you believe that you know. 

When a IIUIw old man want* to make 
an Hupieaaton he puts on a plug bat 

Every woman thinks that abe would 
be an angel if it waau t tor the ateu 

t he milkmen are about the only men 
who know the women » true comnle.. 
lua*. 

A ahiai i rank I* ••»* abu .Want 
h*l|*%* a i*wr U ini«*r**ilii* unla** It* 
•tuarrabi »»»*r It. 

Tu a man »*» *»ar« nil It f»n»«* 4**11, 

Ilka |>*lll>* hi* tuaaral <i|»*iiv>a **« 

ant Ilmat* tu M*k> I«UU a »*ar lut HI** 
iitamam* At, hlaoa Ultd* 

That* ta a**t *a> tlflw llt« aluMf 
*>l • hit It ***a tu •tu*Hlatli> Mill nut 
iait>t-** a a*• tairaraau* lit* Nl*i«« 
aaltbar uh ibatw ual), but ua lb* akuta 
bud), lb* Mural a ml la* alia* itaal la* a* 
IbM hat* **t»*>iaiii*a«. far all lb* «»*■»•• 

ataata aad *«*mr*a. b»***#r tlighi 
4lfti«al la tban Mud*** a* *u.|ii*a |u 
lb* Mia I Ibal • *ra< ik*M Tn«*k 

SCHKDUIiK ON SUGAR. 

LIKELY TO BE REPORTED CY 

THE SENATE. 

l.pgUtatlnn Ag*ln«t Ureat < omblfiw* May 
He Knuftril at the Hama Tlmr — 

What a 4 lose Eatlmatf* of the 

I'rohahle Volt* on the Mugar 
4'lauae .shown. 

Arranging Tariff Mrlieilule*. 

TiOWDoJf, May 11. Althou gh Greece 
has formally agreed to accept the me- 

diation of the powers, the war clouds 
have not yet passed uway, and there 
may lie more trouble before peace 
shall he re-established. 

Turkey docs not seem inclined to 
ilerlare tin armistice [tending negotia- 
tions, Gut is still sending out orders to 
Kdhrm I’asha to continue the campaign 
in Thessaly with the intention of hav- 
ing him capture Crown I’rince Con- 
stantine's army at Domokos and then 
inarching on Athens. 

Turkey also threatens to drive the 
Greeks to desperation by demanding 
the surrender of the Greek warships 
anil the occupation of Thessaly until 
tin* e* peases of the war shall be paid 
by Greece. 

TURKEY'S THESSALIAN PLANS. 

Coxstswtinopi.k, May 13. A decree 
issued to-day by the council of minis- 
ters orders a Imttalimi of gendarmes 
to Larissa and also appoint* the for- 
mer Ottoman consul* at Volo, Larissa 
arid Trikhalu to l»- kuimakams, or ad- 
ministrators of those districts, with 
powers to organixe the Turkish ad- 
ministration in those pari,.' of Greece. 

The sultan will personally defray 
the cost of tin* war medals which are 

to lie presented to tins Turkish troops 
which have taken partin the campaign 
against the Greeks. 

The ambassadors of the powers lie Id 
another meeting tills afternoon, after 
which they presented at the palace 
and to tin- Turkish government n col- 
lective note, proposing an armistice 
pending the negotiations for peace be- 
tween Turkey uud Greece which ure 

now in progress. 
The admirals in command of the 

foreign fleets in Cretan waters have 
been notified of the mediation of the 
[lowers between Turkey and Greece, 
and have been instructed to permit 
the departure of the Greek troops from 
Crete. 

AiUKSfH, May 13 M. lialli, the pre- 
mier. has dispatches and reports from 
Colonel Manos and various civil au- 

thorities in Epirus, stating that four- 
teen villages between Toil lour and 
Kastrosykiu had been burned by tlie 
'l urks after all the women and chil- 
dren had been massacred except a few 
wiio hid in tlie fastness of Mount. Zu- 
longos. famous during the war of In- 
dependence, arid a few who concealed 
themselves in the marshes along the 
shore and managed Anally to get 
aboard the Greek sliipi, half dead with 
hunger anil fear. Not u stone of the 
village of Kamarina is left standing. 
The men fought like lions in defense 
of the women, who sought refuge in 
tlis woods and caves of Mount Zalon- 
gos, anil when chased by the Turks 

jomped from precipices to avoid cap- 
ture and dishonor. 

MYSTERY PARTLY SOLVED. 

The Nfltr York Itessrvolr biilelrtn Kttiel 

Kele, rormerlr of HI. l-oiils. 

Nkw Yohk, May 13.— The body of 
the woman found in tlie park reservoir 

Monday with a note signed “Tltania" 
upon it, indicating that tlie person 
wa- a suicide, lias been identified as 

that of Ethel Marie Keis of Itrooklyn. 
At the house where the woman 

boarded little was known regarding 
her antecedents beyond tlie faet that 
she had formerly lived in .'->t. Louis. 

1’aitolHrn IHsimim.uI. 

Wahiunutox, May 13. — Messrs. Ker- 
ens. Hittinger and t'rowther met iu the 
office of Assistant I’ostmuster Cauurul 
llristow yesterday afternoon, on the 
latter's invitation, and had : n ani- 
mated discussion over tlie fourth class 
postoffices iu tlie Kourtli Missouri dis- 
trict. Several of Crowther’s appoint- 
ments were held up at Major Hittin- 
ger* instance. The department i* 
disposed to recognize defeated Kcpub- 
licaus so fur as possible und t'rowther, 
if lie is reasonable, will probably l>e 
allowed to name some of tlie small 
postoffiee place-. against which there 
is no opnositiou by tlie friends of Ma- 
jor Hittinger 

Ylglil rielure* Itraily 

Nkw Yohk, May ft. The tirsl exhi- 
bition of tlie vcru»co|ic pictures of the 

j Corbait-Kitasitninoii* tight will take 
place iu New York Saturday night at 
•me of tile largest theater* The pie- 
lures were copyrighted vcstcriluy iu 
London and 1‘arU. anil in a few days 
will tie ou exhibition iu neariv every 
city in tlie I tilled Mates The me- 

lures are perfect, ami such a complete 
re prist ud Ion that those who see them 
will see a* uiueli a* those who went to 
Car-sill City 

Slate Seaslav Walls, lies,!. 
Aii also*. Kan Mai It Male bcti 

a tor It I VY attach died at his home at 
Lffingbam last night of heart disease, 
after au itluess of t^all’ a few dais He 
was a nhmrer la this seetlou sud liad 

n » If* .. •* » I" 

fur t«ar% 

UwdM'i *»« N«iw Ilia* 

Omni \*t* V ty II Jtflrft * 
IMitnvm mul k' iwr >*f t|**> 

It ttrUv I'lWIil ) tlUIrWl tutu I *41111** 
ru Imuu’, lu .tr I lliti aryuMi'iiU ><* lln 

w»iiH»il| 1.1 Mat MuaU'li 
kul » *un i| • rv*lr«t«iutf w»tl*r lo |*t*> 
tv til M u or M <un<t fxwM aMtUkiHi H > 

« .« ant) \|.»t#v» li .«4 4>tinl l»«r a 

toatt latuttt to >>iiti|wl Ili'ttUlt Itt 14 

valt liitK titrt w*w il^fln) In 

gvtln • M * k> lit* )« attit.uttu 4 
ilriiiUHt tlhviliitt| tkr vrtlrii# 
4t*r ait I tv* tt.it lint aril of Mutt 

tlaoi a tit. I t o Ilnur M «o * »l 
tot** 4«U-i "4 o t tlttr It’*' >t of M> iittar 

THE WAR CLOUDS. 

They Ho Not Appear to Have Vet 1’asseil 

Away. 

Washington, May 13.—Careful In- 
quiry among Senators indicates very 
plainly that the sugar schedule in the 
tariff bill will have a rocky time. A 
canvass of the Senate indicates three 
things: First, that the sugar schedule 
as it was reported is not likely to pass; 
second, that the ad valorem duty 
granted in addition to the specific duty 
on the higher grades of sugar will be 
stricken out; third, that some anti- 
trust amendment, such as has been 

proposed by Senators Nelson and Pet- 
tigrew, will undoubtedly be passed. 

It is a noticeable fact, as indicating 
the feeling of the Senate toward the 

sugar schedule, that of all the Repute 
lican senators interviewed only one 

undertook to make any defense of the 
schedule, and that was Mr. I’lat.t of 
Connecticut, the only member of the 
sub committee which framed the bill 
who is now in the city. Mr. Sewell of 
New Jersey was disposed toadmit that 
the amount of protection granted to 
the trust was not too high, but 
all the other Republicans who did 
not declare against the schedule 
simply said that their own position 

*n xuiiuuiii ititiuy ui vftftv in, ui .vii. 

i.odgc uml Mr. Culloni, for instance, 
said that they had always been against 
ad valorem schedules. Mr. i’urklns of 
California is against the schedule. 
Other Western senators, including 
Mr. Mcllrfdc of Oregon, said that they 
found the schedule ‘•tinsatisfactory,” 
while Mr llavis ami others said that 
they would vole nguinat it if the 
charges madu were true. There is no 

doubt, also, that the disposition of the 
Hawaiian question will influence a 

greut many votes. The sentiment 
against abrogation of the treaty, as 

proposed indirectly by the 'sugar 
schedule is very strong. 

Including seventeen Senators who 
arc absent and whose views could not 
he ascertained, the Senate stands 
thus: Against the schedule and the 
trust, 47; for the schedule, tl; non-com- 

mittal, Is; not classified. 17; vacancies, 
2; total mcmlx-i'ship of Senate. till; ma- 

jority against the schedule and the 
trust, •’>. 

There Is no doubt that the majority 
against the schedule will be much 
larger than that given, for practically 
the solid Demis'rats and I’opulists will 
he against it ami several liepuhlieans 
who arc non-committal or not class!- 
lied will be in the same column. 

CREEKS QUIT CRETE. 

Tfiroo fcbiploa.l. of Hellenic Troops 
l.rave the Islanil. 

Canka. May 13. The Greek troops 
ure already leaving Crete on board 
three Greek steamers. 

I.oxnox, May 13. — A dispatch to the 
Stamluril from Constantinople says: 

"ft is reported that orders have been 
sei.1 out for the mobilization of the 
Fifth and Sixth army corps reserves, 
stationed at liagdad and in Syria, ami 
for the immediate dispatch of fifty 
battalion* to Konich, from which point 
they will be taken to Istnccd, in Asia 
Minor. 

"These preparations, which Involve 
an expense that Turkey is quite unable 
to bear, cannot lie required against 
Greece, and they excite anxiety, as in- 
dicating that Turkey is preparing 
either to confront a more formidable 
foe or to place herself in such a strong 
position that she will be able to Ignore 
the powers uml their plan of media- 
tion. 

"Six officers of the Tuikish troops 
stationed at Junina, together with the 
commandants at l.ouros, I’hilippida 
and other stations have arrived in 
chains. They will lie tried for neglect 
of duty in face of the enemy.-’ 

M. Knlli, in the course of uu inter- 
view at Athens, intimated thut the 

acquiescence of Greece in the condi- 
tions proposed i»v the powers was duo 
to the belief that they would not al- 
low Turkey to retain an inch of Greek 

territory. This appears to lie tin* gen- 
eral opinion of European diplomats, 
who also consider that Turkey should 
he satisfied with a moderate in- 

demnity, 
frown Prince Constantine yesterday 

issued the following address to the 
troops at Iloinokus: 

Soldiers The tireek army retires 
to homokos because our oositiou* ut 
Piiarsalos were not strong enough 
against an enemy greatly superior in 
number, but the positions you occupy 
here are so strong that our uriuv may 
lie considered Invincible I am confi- 
dent that you will tie able not ouly to 

repulse with success auy uttuck of the 
enemy, but that you will shortly la- 
able to lake the offensive and compel 
him to ultuudon tireek territory, 

"Kememher you defend the sacred 
soil of the fatl erlaud and the honor of 
the king and nation The runny must 
Itol l>e allowed to make u further step 
into tireece. 1 know you have suffered 
and are still suffering iiiauv prtvu 
turns, after having lawn obliged to 
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TALL MEN ARE SHY. 

Their Reticence Never lh>nut tijr the 

f.ittle Men.' 
Two French physicians who have 

l*»en making investigatonis have come 

forward with a general denunciation 
of tall men as no good, says the New 
York Herald. They Instance the giants 
of the world, who have been proverbi- 
ally dull and men of gloomy dtsptsd- 
ti«l, and say that the chances am 

ugainst phenomenally tall men or even 

very tall men being bright. There 
should, however, be a careful distinc- 
tion drawn between tall men and gian's 
Giantism has been demonstrated to be 
a disease. The victims suffer from a 

malady which produces an enlargement 
of the joints and this, more than any 
other growth of the bones, produces 
their extraordinary height. But men 

within certain limits grow tall without 
suffering decreased or absorbed men- 

tality. It will uol. do to denounce tho 
tall man when the world has seen so 

many examples of his being able to 
hold his own. The real reason why the 
tall men do not come to the front »f- 
teiier Is that they are as modest as they 
are extended. Little men usually bus- 
tle about to such an extent that people 
believe (hat they tnuke up In width of 
views what they lack In stature. In 
their ubsorblng ambition no^ to be 
overlooked they simply overdo the 
thing and make those whose command 
of the horizon Is larger believe that 
nicy mum get out or trie way or me 

little fellows will run oyer them. The 
tall man is always looking down on 

some one, but If any one bellevps that 
It Is a comfortable situation he should 
gpt himself Into It for once and dis- 
cover how unpleasant It Is to carry on 

conversation with the assistance of a 

telephone neck. It Is this excruciat- 
ing experience that makes the tall tnan, 
as a rule, reticent. His reticence Is 
mistaken for pride, pride Is believed 
to be the evidence of doubt of his own 

powers, doubt proves deficiency. De- 
ficiency In the tall man can arise from 
only one thing development of the 
body si the expense of the brain and 
nervous system. Hence the short man 

easily arrives at the conclusion that 
the tall man Is a misfit and that he Is 
the only perfect being going. Perfec- 
tion being accorded him he might eas- 

ily conquer the world, but he always 
spoils his chances by marrying a tall 
woman, who holds him hack. This Is 
the only reason why the men tinder live 
feet six have not already exterminated 
those over five feet nine. 

WHY DID SHE DO IT? 

Kxpoumi the Proud Than lliudioil It 
I p. 

“Some of the s.ory tellers have dis- 
covered that woman can play poker." 
The speaker was a n.an who used to 
travel because he had a constitutional 
autlputhy to remaining In one place for 
Htiy considerable length of time, says 
an exchange. "This one I’ve Just read 
recalls an experience of my own. I 
had been to South America and was re- 

turning to New York by a slow steam- 
er from Uuenos Ayres. The passen- 
gers were few and the chief end of their 
existence seemed to be to kill time 

pleasantly. Among other things we 

played poker and the most enthusiastic 
devotee of Hie game was a beautiful 
Spanish woman who seemed not to 
care whether the little curly-headed god 
of chance favored or opposed her. As 
the end of the voyage approached the 
Inevitable happened, for you never can 

run a scries of these contests without 
working up to the sensational. The 
woman had been a loser and so had the 
dark-skinned man from Colombia who 
posed as an Interesting Invalid. It was 
the merchant from New York, second- 
rsj uj i«av uij/iuiuai uu uin way uj 

Washington, that had Induced the in- 
novation of jack pots, Just for that 
evening- No one had suffered serious- 
ly and we agreed on ‘Just for one more 

round.' I dealt. The diplomat opened 
for $100. The woman tilted it for an- 

other hundred and no one dropped out. 
When 1 offered to help the hands no 

one drew a card. Bvory player stood 
pat and five people Joined In a frozen 
laugh, while all looked puzzled. Not 
being a believer in miracles, 1 laid 
down four eights and looked on. Whan 
the lietting was done the woman rake.l 
in $.>.ntiti on a royal Hush, heating a 

straight or a straight flush in 
every other hand. Then she 
suddenly grasped a handkerchief 
on the knee of the Invalid, threw 
It upon the table and exposed a deck 
of cards, With wonderful deftness he 
hud rung In a cold deck while pretend- 
ing to cut the card* on uiy ileal. She 
alone saw It and, throwing the money 
to me. asked me to give each player 
his share 'In giving It to you.' she 
added. 'I earn the right to aak a favor. 
Say nothing ulanii the hateful incident,' 
Vs to what was tiehind It all you know 
)u*t as much ** I do." 
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